
How to .Make Hip Best of tho Grass
Crop.

When tho question is soltlod in favor
of uniting grass to feed cuttle, tlioro am
two jnoru tluit forco themselves
upon us anil demand a ftultlomcut.
Tho first Is is tho timu of cutting and
tlio Micoml tlio niannur of curing. Ah
to tlio time of cutting grass tlioro is hut
Uttlo difl'orcnco of opinion, a vory largo
portion of tlio farmers being in luvor of
uniting oariy, us .soon as tlio grans Is in
blossom; but as to tho bust methods of
curing, or preserving, thov aro a groat
varioty of opinions; while ono party
believes it best to spread and dry In tlio
nun for two days, anotlior jmrty

it .should bo out after nine o clock
a. in., and put in tlio barn before three
o'clock, p. in., tlio sumo day; and now
a now party lias Htoppod to tho front,
and declared that graHS and other groon
crops can bo preserved tho best if cut
and packed down entirely green, in u
.silo, without ovon drying tlio water out
after a Hhowor, and "thoy provo thoir
faith in it bv tliolr praotieo. While it
is evident that grass can bo cured, or
preserved in thu.su various ways, so that
cattle will readily oat it, and thrive on
it, it is not so clear as to which way is
the bo.st; this l.s to bo regrottod, for
in a matter of so much importance it is
very desirable that wo should wasto as
little as possible, and fettle down to
the most economical and the most re-

liable, as well as the best way.
Reliable chemists toll us that grass

dried in the sun, without being wet,
preserves nearly, if not quite all of its
nutriment, whiio if wot by a houvy
shower it loses Hourly ono-tnir- d of its
nutritious qualities; they also loll us
thul.whonputintoasilogrcon.itlososils
sugar by fermentation, though tho loss
in this way is not as groat as when wot
by rain. From this it would soom, if
ono was sure of fair woatlior, ho could
could keen more cattle on his
grass cured by sunshine than by prosorv-m- g

in a silo, and that ho could
keep more by packing in a silo,
than if ho should got it caught in a rain.
Sonic farmers succeed in getting tho host
hay by making it in tho cook; after
giving it a few hours' sun. it is rakod
up in heaps of about forty pounds each,
and allowed to remain untouched tho
not day; but tho third day, if tlio
weather remains fair, it is recockod,
and tlio fourth day the coeks aro turned
over in tlio morning, and got in soon
altor dinnor. Tlio objection to this
way is that, it is too much labor, and if
thorn should bo a storm it injures tlio
outside, which would have to be spread
and dried, but no common storm would
injure tlio inside, unless it should conio
before it had been rakod up twolvo
hours. Clover hay, made in this way,
retains all of its loaves and is very
sweet; tho blossoms in tlio wiutor aro
vory fragrant and hold their color re-
markably well.

With tlio improvements which wo
now have, to cut, nnvko and harvost our
grass, wo cannot stop to praotieo tho
old methods in use before tho introduc-o- f

niaohinory, ovon though our hay may
not bo quite as good; but when wo
consider how quick, wo oau out and
spread a live aoro lot, and how easily
and well it can bo stirred and kept in
tlio air to dry, and finally how easily it
can bo rakod, loaded and housed, it ap-
pears vory oidont that with a littlo
watching of tho weather, thoro is a
'hotter chance to got our grass woll
cured under tho old system of hand
work. MusmclmscUs rlouglnnan.

Kail ami Allies for Animals.

Tills subject hasjioou, frequently dis-
cussed hitherto, especially tho uso of
salt for farm stock. That all doniostio
animals do better where Ihoy are con-
stantly supplied witli salt 1 am porfoot-l- y

satisliod from experience and long
observation. Tlio only case whoro salt
seems to do injury is where cattle have
boon long without it, and thou on giv-
ing thorn all they aro inclined to con-sum- o.

I am willing to own that it is
temporarily injurious, hot because tlio
artiolo is of itself bad, but because of
taking too much at ono dose. Tlio
proper way to feed salt is to place it
whoro the stook can go to it as they
please and take what thoy are inclined
to eat. Never mix it with their food,
so that thoy aro compelled to tako it
whether they wishjt orjiot. More ami
hotter butter oau bo made from tlio
milk of a cow wlion sho has her free
supply of salt than from one entirely
deprived of it, or having an irregular
supply, and it also takes loss time to
churn the qreuni. Nature requires salt
as an aid in preserving health, It as-
sists in digestion as woll as in many
oilier ways which I need not hero men-
tion, For cattle at pasture lumns may
bo laid in any convenient place whoro
a board can bo fixed to shelter from tho
rain and still allow tho stook free ac-
cess. At the barn tho lumps can bo
placed under tho shod'or in somo otlior
convenient spot. Hut oftentimes stock
soom to require an alkali as woll, ami
that is most conveniently supplied in
wood ashes, which horses, cattle, shoop
and swine will greedily devour when
thoy havo an opportunity. Those
should also bo supplied whoro the stock
can havo nocoss to them as desired.
Tlio ashes should bo frpm good sound
wood and kept dry.

When desirablu to.koop cattlo at
pasture and thoro is no shed to shelter
thq ashes and sfilt, a convenient trough
may bo fastened betweou two posts, on
top of which aro fastened two planks
or boards as a roof to sholtor from rain.
Tlio posts should be long enough so
that the trough may bo eighteen or
twenty inches above tho ground, and
thoro must bo room above between it
and tho roof to allow of free aoooss to
tho salt or ashes. This answers for all
stook oxcopt shoop and swiuo, which
can huvo tlio troughs lower. 1 believe

that If a constant supply of nail and
ashes is provided where all kinds of
stock can havo access to Ilium vory
much Ions disease would bo known
among farm stock; I havo novor known
bots, olio or worms in horses where
ashos and Halt wore thus lurnlshod.
Cor. Country UcntUman.

Valuo of the Wren in Doslrojlng
IflHCctM.

Tho observations I havo boon ubio to
make during a residence ot hcvomi!
,enrs on a farm have convinced me that
the common house wren is really ono of
cur most valuable birds, not perhaps,
from what thoy have done, but ironi the
possibilities wrapped up in their dim na-

tive bodies. Thoy aro quite as social
as the purple martin or the bluebird,
and greatly surpass either of those in
tlio rapidity with which thoy increase.
1 begun several years ago to provide
them witli nesting places in the vicini-
ty of my buildings. .Sometimes 1

fastened the skull oi a horse or ox, or
a small box, in a tree top. But latterly
I have made it a practice ovory spring
to obtain thirty or forty cigar boxes
for this purpose. If tlio box is long
and largo, I put a partition across the
middle, and make a holo through into
oaoh apart mont. It is very soldom
that those boxes aro not occupied by
one of tho-- e little families. In most
instances two broods aro annually
reared in er.ch nesting-plac- e. Ono of
my boxes last season turned out tfiroo
broods of young wrens six little hun-
gry birds oaoh time, or eighteen in all.
I think a' cigar box novor before did
better duty. Tho lamented Robert
Keiinicott stated that a single pair of
wrons carried to thoir young about a
thousand insects in a single (lay. Liko
ad young, rapidly growing birds, thoy
aro known to bo voracious outers, liv
ing entirely upon insoets. Tho point
upon wliioli most stross may bo laid is
tills: That by providing them with nest-
ing places in our gardens, orchards
or grounds) and not allowing thorn
to bo caught by cats or scared away by
mischievous boys, wo may havo scores,
it not hundreds of them about us during
most of the timo in which insects aro
destructive. Thoy undoubtedly return
to the samo localities year alter year.
Last season I had up about thirty oi
those nostimr-boxo- s, and all but two or
throe, wlii'li were not favorably located,
woro occupied. My crop of wrens
could scarcely havo boon loss than one
hundred and lifty, and tlio old birds
lillod tlio air witli musio when the' wore
not on duty In building their nests or
feeding thoir young. Tho coming
spring I intend to put up at least a hun-
dred of tlieso nesting-boxe-s in my
orchards and groves, and I havo no
doubt I shall be repaid a hundred thou-
sand fold for tlio little labor it costs.
As long as thoy como back so regularly
ovory year and in constantly increasing
numbers, and servo mo so woll, I shall
do all in my power to protect and en-
courage thorn. And I am of tho opin-
ion that when ono species of social,
useful birds can lie made to congregate
in such unusual numbers, others will
como also. But tho hardiness, sociabil-
ity, lovo of tho locality whoro it is
reared, and wondorful fecundity of the
little house wren, rendor it in my judg-
ment, ono of tho most valuable of our
insectivorous birds. Cor. American
Naturalist.

Method with Chllilrpu.

Growing (Jhildronrouuiro much sleep:
and to rouse any child in the moiningl
who has been up late tho night before
earlier than ho would naturally havo
awakened is cruel. Yet this is often
done because the breakfast hour is '

seven o'clock possibly, and ovory child
is wanted in thoir place. Tlio remedy
lios in getting tlio child quietly into bod
and a9loop at an oarly hour in tho1
evening. Naturally, children do
awaken quite early in tho morning. An
infant is often stirring soon after day-
break, and loft to sloop whou sjeopy,
and awaken wlion fooling like it, Most
children are astir protty early in tho
morning. Artiticially, children aro
protty much anything ono permits thorn
to bi and habits aro sUekod in about
as unconsciously as air is breathed. It
is a sort of recognition of this fact
which I suspect induced fatliors and
mothers to insist upon a prompt ap-
pearance at tlio breakfast table, wliilo
a earoloss habit of negloeting known
physiological laws on thoir part permit)
tlio child to wasto far more nervous
energy in the day than the night's
sleep, all too short, has made up to
him. Thoroforo, the child is peevish,

and all but unbearable.
Do pursue method with children by
all means. The quiet, well-regulate- d

inhabitants aro far more etloctivo in
doing tlio ordinary work of tho world
than the anomalous brilliant characters
who sometimes do good in spite of
th'misolvos as it wore, and whoso

can oftentimes bo traced
back to somo peculiar bias in thoir
early training, but lot tho mothod havo
u reasonable basis continuous nagging
for trilling faults is ruinous to a child's
disposition; and in this particular mat-
ter of getting a child up to breakfast if
tho rulo woro to bo understood as
" early to bed, oarly to rise," an oc- -
casional lapse could bo tolerated and
mot with but a gentlo rebuke
Christian at Work:

The production of maplo sugar in
Western Massachusetts this soason has
been vory largo. Ono man at Middle
liold lias produced 8.000 pounds. Tho
lJJnronlltu yiu- - oi the Town of Chos- -

I torliold is estimated at 10Q,000 pounds,
or miy tons, worm at avorago rates
about $10,000.

Tho Mikado of Japan has dotor-mino- d

to become a patron of

Avoiding Heat in Summer.
Farm-houso- s aro rarely constructed

with a view of convenience in doing
work or to comfort during warm
weather. Thoy arc cold in tlio winter
and warm in summer. Thoy arc not
supplied wuh water as thoy might boat
small expense, havo no means of
drainage no provision for storing ice,
and no method of ventilation oxcopt
through open doors and windows. Tho
kitchou is generally bo located that tho
llro kept in il will warm the entire house.
As tlireo hot meals aro expected every
day by tho persons ongagod in Hold
work, and as tho amount of washing
and ironing to bo done is vory largo,
the lire is rarely allowed to dio out in
tlio kitchen atovo or range. As a con-
sequence, all tho rooms in the houso
aro kopl hot by night as woll as day.
Tho odors of the various dishes being
cookod also fill tho entire dwelling.
People ofton go from the city to tho
country during hot weather to find a
cool place ami get tlio advantage of
pure air. Thoy never find either in an
ordinary farm-hous- Tho air is
impure not, it is trno, from tho odors
rising from sowers and filthy alloys,
but vapor coming from the cow-yar- ds

and tlio kitchen that forms a portion of
tho dwelling, In most cases tho in-

door laborers on a farm suffer more from
tho heat during tlio summer than tho
out-of-do- or laborers do. Various ways
havo boon contrived to protect field
laborers from tlio heat of tho summer
sun, but no invention lias boon porfected
to ward off tho boat of cooking stoves.
Tlio kitclions of most farm-hous- es aro
places of torment during tho season of
not weathor. They breed dlseaso and
death.

In Molco and Central America
houses havo no chimneys. No fires aro
necessary to warm tho dwellings, and
tho cooking and laundry work aro done
out of doors. In, tho Southern States
tlio practice generally prevails of doing
tlio cooking and ironing required for the
family in a building at somo distance
from tho dwolling-houso- , tho two build-
ings being connected by a walk covered
by a roof. By this arrangement tlio
dwelling is not boated by tlio tires re-

quired to carry on operations in the
kitchen and wash-roo- It is also kept
free from the odors rising from dishes
being cookod and tho vapors of tho
wash-tu- b. Thoro is somo' trouble in
bringing food from tlio cookiug-hous- o

to tho (fining-roo- but it is compen-
sated for by tlio comfort gained. It
would require but little expense toorect
a building near the dwelling where all
the cooking, washing and ironing could
bo done during the summer month-- .

Tho walls could be made of rough
boards. If ornamentation is desired it
it could bo done by means of vines.
Tho only expensive portion of tho build-
ing would bo the roof, which, of course,
should bo tight and provided with
pouts for carrying oil tlio water. A

building of this kind would add very
much to the comfort of everv family
living in tho country. It woufd relievo
tlio dwelling of a lafgo amount of heat,
noxious vapors anil noise. It would
render the labor of housekeeping easy.
Tlio building would bo useful at other
times of tho year, when heavy work,
like soap-inakin- g and canning fruit, is
to bo performed During the coolor
months of the year it would bo conven-
ient for men to uso wlion conducting
mechanical operations.

A large amount of discomfort may
bo saved during the summer mouths by
ho employment of oil-stov- for the

preparation of light dishes for the table.
The amount of heat produced by these
stoves is small, and as tho Hamo comes
in immediate e ntactvith the vessels in
which water is boiled or dishes cookod,
but little heat is diffused in the room.
Tho lire in an oil stove i.i kindled and
extinguished instantly, so that a room
is not warmed by tlio hoatproducod bo-fo- ro

or after it is employed for cooking
or laundry purposes." The use of ice
during tho summer saves a largo
amount of cooking. Witti an ice-bo- x or
refrigerator, meat, pastry, ami many
otlior articles prepared lor the table
may bo kept several days in good con-
dition. No person desires to eat tood or
to drink fluids that are of. the same
tomporaturo us tho surrounding air. To
bo gratonil to tho tasto thoy must bo
considerable warmer or eoolor, and it
generally matters little in which con
dition thov aro. loa is vorv insinnl
when it is tlio same tomporaturo as tho
air in summor, but it is grateful to tho
taste when heated to a hundred degrees
or cooled by moans of ice. Much labor
and discomfort aro saved by tlio uso of
ice in tlio preservation and prepara-
tion of articles of food and drink1.
Arbors covered with twining and
flowering vinos and fitted up witli
seats do much to render tho promises
comfortable during tho summer. Thoy
can bo omplbycdjor sotting tho table
in, or used wlion "tho inmates of the
houso are ongugod in light work or in
reading. Mon also prefer an arbor to
a reading room in tho houso wlion thoy
aro resting at noon or night. Chicago
Timet.

Mrs. Long, who lives botwoen tho
Mission and Sun llooko Canyons, says
tho Santa Barbara (Cal.) licss, wliilo
milking her cows, ono evonjng not long
sinoo, was startled by a scream from
her four-year-o- ld daughter. On hasten-
ing to the spot she was almost paralyzed
to seo a lanro California lion with tlio
child in its mouth, making toward an
adjoining thicket. Sho followed, help- -
lessly screaming, when tho bruto, tak-i- n;

fright at her cries, dropped tho
child, and lied to the mountains. Al- -
though sovoroly bitten and bruised, tlio

I
little one was nqt seriously injured.

--Two brothers named Bowcu, plow-
ing in a tiold near Clarksvillo, "Ark.,
wore instantly killed by lightning. Ev-
ery bono in their body "was broken- -

On Shipboard from Gibraltar to Tan- -

i gIcr

, I do not bcllovo thoro is a dirtier
llttlo steamer in tho world than tho ono
that pile's between Gibraltar and Mo-
rocco, and I am positive that since
Noah's ark no vcs-o- l ever put to sea
with a more variegated and Incongru-
ous lot of passengers than saluted my
oyos as I stoppou on board the Jackal
one April afternoon. The instant I set
foot on deck I had passed out of Eu-- v

rope. Hero woro the squalor and tho
glitter of tlio Orient the solemn dusky
faces that look out on tho reader from
the pagos of tlio Arabian Nitlili, and
the thousand and ono disagreeable odors,
of which that fascinating chronicle
makes no mention. Such a chattering
in Spanish, Portuguese, Hebrew and
Arabic! Such queer brown-legge- d

figures in pointed hoods and yollow
slippers! 1 hough there woro first and
second class faros, thoro appeared to be
no distinction in the matter of accom-
modation. From stem tostorntho long
narrow dock was crowded with Moors!
Arubs, negroes, Jews aud half-breed- s,

inextricably mixing themselves up with
empty fruit prates, bamboo baskets aud
bales of merchandise. I speculated, as
to what would become of all that looso
luggage if wo were to encountor a blow
outside; for this placid-lookin- g summer
sea has a way of lashing itsolf into an
ungovernable rago without any porf
ceptiblo provocation. In cuso of wet
weather tlioro was no shelter except a
stilling cabin botwoou-dook- s, where tlio
thirsty woro waited upon by a fcz-crown- cd

hum carved out of ebony, who
dispensed a thin sour wine from a goat-
skin, which ho carried under his arm
like a bagpipe. Not liking tho look of
tho water-tan- k 'midships, I tested this
wine oarly in tlio voyage, and came to
tlio conclusion that death by thirst tras
not without its advantages.

Tho steamor had slipped her moor-
ings, and was gliding out of tho bay be-

fore I noticed tlio movement, so ab-
sorbed had I beoniu studying the cos-
tumes and manners of my fellow-voyager- s.

What a guyly-colore- d, shabby,
picturesque crowd! It was as if somo
mad masquerade party had burst tho
bounds of a ball-roo- m and run away to
sea. Hero was a Tangier merchant in
sky-blu- e gaberdine, with a Persian
shawl twisted around his waist, and a
black velvet cap set oil the back ot his
head; there a Moor, in snowy turban
and tleeey caftau, with a jewol-hilto- d,

crescont-blado- d knife at his girdle.
Tall, slim Arabs, in dingy white robes
like those worn by Dominicans, stalked
up and down between the heaps of lug-
gage, or loaned over tho tatlrail in tho
pitiloss sunshine, gazing listlessly into
the distance. Others stowod them-bolv- os

among thu freight, and went to
sleep. If you soatod yourself by chanco
on what, appeared to be a bit of'old sail,
something stirred protestingly under
you, and a bronzo visage slowlv un-sholl- ed

itself from tho hood of a bur-noos-e.

Everywhere was somo strange
shape. In tho bow of tire vessel a fat
negro from tho Soudan sat cross-legge- d,

counting his money, which lie arranged
in piles on a rug, the silver on one side
and tho copper on tho otlior. Uo
looked like a Hindoo idol, with his
lieavy-lidde- d orbs and baggy cheeks,
tho latter sagging almost down to tho
folds of llosh that marked his triple
chin, those rings of tlio human oak.
Near him, but not watching him, aud
evidently not earing or anything, stood
a bare-heade- d, emaciated old man. His
cranium, as polished and yellow
as ancient ivory, was covered with
a delicate tracory of blue veins, and
rosembled a geographical globe. At
his girdle hung a leather pouch, appar-
ently containing a fow coins. Both
this person and tlio negro, as woll as
the majority of their companions, were
returning trom a commercial visit to
Gibraltar. The chief trade of Tangier

and tho outlying districts consists in
suppling tho English garrison and tho
cities of Cadiz and Lisbon with cattlo,
fowls, fruits and groon stuff. I saw
none of theso people on the streots of
Gibraltar, however. Thoy probably
hugged tho water-fron- t, whoro tho mar-
kets aro, and did not venture into tlio
upper town. With their graceful dress
thoy would not have been out of plaeo
among tho Highland kilts and scarlet
coats that light up tho alameila of a
pleasant afternoon.

There were several Europeans aboard
besides myself, if I may pass for a Eu-
ropean a Marseillaise gentleman about
to join his wife, tho guest of her broth-
er, tho French Consul at Tangier; an
Italian gentleman traveling for pleas-
ure (not that tho otlior was not), a
Dutch painter from Antworp, with an
amazing porcelain pipe; and last, but
not least, a Briton, among whoso lug-gag- o

was a circular tin bath-tu- b, con-
cerning which tho Mohammedan mind
hud swamped itself in vain conjecture.
Was it u piece of defensive armor a
shield, for example or was it a gigan-
tic frying-pan- ? These Christian dogs,
thoy have such outlandish fashions! No
Arab passed it withouta curious glance,
and at intervals quite a little crowd
would gather about it. Now and then
a Jew, who knew what tho artiolo was,
though ho had never usod it, smiled
superciliously. V. Ji. Aldrich, in Har-
per a Matjuzme,

That milk is protty blue, land-
lord." "Don't understand it. sir; my
cow is well fed, 1 milk her mself, and
1 don't put water in tho milk." "Woll,
Ihewcathor has been quito wet, and I

reckon the cow needs shingling; that's
about it." Austin Siling.

"'-'j1-
0 English p:pors aro lamenting

that old hamlets and towns are passing
out of existence, and the people rapidly
emigrating to the great centers of

the cities.

HOME, Fa1M AM) HARM'S.

Tlioro is no forago crop oqual to
corn.

Cut-worm- s aro very poor climbers,
and much of' tho damage thov do to
tomato plants may bo avoided by mak-
ing a compact mound about tlio plants
as largo as an inverted toa cup.

Snow Cako. Two cups of white
sugar, ono cup of buttor, ono cup of
sweet milk, four cups of flour, throe
teaspoonfuls of baking powder and
whites of eight eggs; flavor with lemon.

The" groat advantage of all the im-
proved broods of live stock over the
common or scrub" sorts is that thoy
convert a largor proportion of .the food
tiioy consume into animal products and
tiioso usually of a hotter quality.

Dr. Harlan reports that somo yours
ago ho "raised 501) bushels of potatoes
to the aero by planting tho sots on
plowed and mellow ground, a foot
apart, and covering them with straw
from twolvo to olghteen inches deep."

Somebody may not know that if
sho makes more piecrust than sho
euros to uso it will keep for a day, or
two. Sprinkle a little flour ovor it and
sot it in a cool place; It will bo flaky
and crisp without boing rich; or you
may muko tarts of it, to bo filled with
iolly, jam or lemon custard.

It is a nbfc uncommon error to
imagine that animals that;eut but little
aro the most profitable; so long us an ani-

mal is capablo of digesting aud assimi-
lating it, the greater tho amount of
food it consumes tho morn profitable
aro tho returns; for the proportion of
tho food that goes to supply tho waste
of tissuo and run tho animal machinery
is less when a largo than wlion a' small
amount is eaten.

Cream and Egg Toast. Cheese
crumbs; half pint ot milk; two eggs;
salt and pepper; buttor; toustod broad.
Put a cupful of cheeso crumbs In tho
milk, and boil till melted; add the
eggs, well-beate- n, with buttor and
seasoning to tasto; stir rapidly a few
minutes, tako from tho llro havo ready
tho bread well toasted, and tho slices
cut in (quarters; po.ur tlio, .cheese oim
and sorv6 at once, vory'hot.- - This is a'
nice relish' f6r toa or lunch.' '

To keop fresh eggs in good order
through the summer, dip thorn in
molted paraflino aud place them on the
small ond in ordinary moist sand in a
tight barrel. When tho barrel is
nearly full, fill up with sand and tie a
shoot pf packing-pape- r over tlio head of
tho bnrrol, and koop'it in a cool place;
or the' riggsS'nay be packed fn a seTnii-liqu- id

lime-was- h. fho parullino is
odorless and tasteless, and can bo re-

moved by dipping tlio eggs in warm
water, and is ; by far. the Jiieutcst and
cleanest method.

Tho profits of a small Hock of
shcop aro usually very large, and prob-
ably no investment' 'the farmer Acun
make pays so largo dividends. It may
bo claimed that a profit of lifty per
cent, can bo annually made, and excep-
tional instances are recorded of the
wool and lambs at 'the end of tho year
payingtthb first foost. Slieop aro tho
greatest success upon cheap lands, as
it would bo dillieult to 'have an acre of
S10U land allord subsistence lor sheep
enough o. inako'4'it pay, an argument
that would apply us well to other stock,
though no other stock pays so complete
a double dividend as does a sheep with
her lleece and lamb.

Cream sauco for pudding. To
muko a bowlful of cream sauco take a
piece of butter tlio size of a small egg
and boat it up with powdered sugar
until it is a light croum. Then sot it
irsido. Then into a small tin saucepan
put a coll'eoeupful of water and add to
it a teusnoontul of Hour mixed in a
Utile cold water. Cookthis'thoroughlv
until it is like ,Uiin Marrh. --Then tako
up the buttor and sugar, mixture, and
while you aro beating it energetically
lot some 5no pour into it slowly anil
irradually the hot Hour sauco. if tlio
beating is not 'stopped. for. a moment
tho whole sauco will rise and bo as
sou froth. Flavor with vanilla. This
is tho best sauco made. Potato flour
is somotitues used instead of wheat
flour.

Hero is a rocipo for coffee cako
which is suro tuploasoany ono who is
fond of coffee "as a bovorugo." Tako
ono cup of strong coffee, ono cup of
molasses, ono cup of butter, ono cup of
sugar, ono imp of nysins,,, nnd ono qf
currants four oups- - of .flour, .one nut-me- g

grato'd, ona teaspobnful of. cinnar
mon, linlf'n tcnspoonful of soda or sal
oratus. mix tlio buttor, molasses and
sugar together, stir' tho spioes into tho
Hour, dissolve tho soda, stir tho
coffee and Hour in by , degrees, aud
lastly put in tlio fruit. Buko in a slow
ovqn, buttor tho tin, well, and, unless
you aro sure your overt will not buko
too hard, you hud better put a paper in
tlio bottom ot tho tin. This cake keeps
woll. Withnoro fruit it makes a good
fruifciikU'. Wcsttmdiural.

A Tragedy of Sparrow Life.

A fow days ago a pair of sparrows
woro soon carrying strings, hay and
feathers' into a small bird" house on an
old carpenter shop in tlio roar of HI 7
Bro:id streot, Newark. To-da- per-
sons going through the old burying
ground, on which tho shop fronts, can
soo tho body of tho female bird dan-
gling from the box. In weaving her
nest she got a pieco of string wound
about her neck. Tlio other end of the
cord sho hud woven into tlio nest, and
when sho fluttered out of tho box and
attempted to froo horsolf, tho cord
strangled her. For soveral days after
hor death tho male bird hovorod ovor
tho body of his luckless mate with food
in his mouth for her. Ho has not bcou
soeu siiico tho storm. xV. i'. Sun.
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